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We Will Pay
Tuesday and
Wednesday

Hens, ail sizes, lb. 0
Leghorn Hens, lb. .7
Eerers. per dozen .Ob

We Pay CASH

PLUOUTH PRODUCE

Formerly Farmers Co-O- p. Creamery

Telephone 94

MARRIED AT CITY HALL

The marriage of James II. Teed
and 21 rs. Marie Killion ,both of Om-

aha, occurred on Friday afternoon at
the city hall. The marriage ceremony
was performed by Judge C. L. Graves,
the genial police magistrate and wit-
nessed by J. K. Pollock and E. P.
Lutz who were called to the scene to
assist in the proper, completion of
the ceremnoy.
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1ITTLE-KLEMM- E

The the marriage
of Miss Blanche Little to Mr. Leo
nard Klemme of Elmwood on Wed
nesday, March 8th, 1933, at Murdock,
Nebr., came as a surprise to the many
friends, of this popular young people
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Thursday morning. wedding Relatives Receive Message

Klemme accom-
panied Murdock Lawrence

the Death
Well Known

tle, brother of the bride, ana Miss From Thursday's Daily
Gladvs Heneser of WeeDins Water. This afternoon the message was

Wm. Klemme , brother of the J received here by Don C. of the
srronm. and Hern Vickers were death of his younger brother, Rus--

bridesmaid and best man. ''." sell York, at Petersburg, Alaska,
- Immediately following the cere-- 1 early today. The message came with
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Klemme depart- - added shock as the family this morn
ed for Lincoln, where they will spend ing had received a from Alaska,
a short honeymoon bafore returning telling of the illness of Russell from
to Elmwood, where they fill make pneumonia, but stating that was
their home. Mr. Klemme is emnloved improving and was expecting soon
at that place by the Farmer's Union to be up and to enjoy a trip back to
Oil Co. the old in Nebraska. Hardly

Mrs. Klemme is the vnnncest had the letter been read than the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lit- - family received the wire of the death.
tie, who live south of Weeping Wa- - receipt of the death
ter. She was graduated from the Don Tork hastened to to be
Elmwood high school and has been with the father the news
engaged in teaching for the past sev
eral years.
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Russell York
Dies at Home
Far-- A way Alaska

ernoon of of Former
Resident.

York,
ice

he

On

of death wa3 given him, the elder
Mr. York being a sufferer from heart
attacks and the family were appre--

ror school most effects news

Book

'

Store

the

The deceased was forty-flv- o years
of age and was bcrn at Watson, Mis
souri, where the family resided prior
to coming to this city Eomo thirty-tw- o

years ago. Russell resltTe'd hero with
the parents over a period of several
years and while here was engaged in
tho laundry business. Later he moved
to Alaska and where he had married
and made his home.

He is survived by the widow, re
siding at Petersburg, the aged father,
John C. York, of Omaha; two bro-
thers, Don C, of this city and Jesse
of Omaha; three sisters, Mrs. Bessie
Gravvitt, of Omaha; Mrs. Charles
Jelinek of Lincoln and Mrs. Fred
Keltz of Los Ang9le3.

STANDING OF ORGANIZATIONS
IN THE COMMTNTTY GAME

From Saturday's Dally
Plattsmonth Group.

1. High school Junior class.
2. Methodist church.
3. Christian church.
4. Presbyterian church. ,

5. St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
6. St. John's Catholic church.
7. American Legion Auxiliary.
8. Episcopal church.
9. Holy Rosary Catholic church.

Out of Town Group.
1. Myhard Aid Society ;

2. Murray Christian' Church.
3. Otterbeln U B. church.
4 Louisville Emanuel Lutheran.
5. Union, Methodist church.
High school Juniors out vote the

Methodists and take first place again
The tally sheet Is beginning to look
like a Jig saw puzzle or anyway it Is
a see saw game to see who will stay
in first place. High school would
have a higher percentage If the stand
ing was figured on that basis. Pros
byterians held first place for two days,
Christians one day. Methodists one
day and the high school ' three days
and at this time have a small vote
advantage before going into the big
drive Saturday for the 25,000 votes
to be given as an attendance prize.
Several special : meetings were held
last night to complete plans for the
big drive. Everyone Is expecting to
have heaps of fun all day long.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

Two of the popular and highly es
teemed young people of the north
west portion of Cass county. Miss
Louise Kirker of near Ashland and
Charles Long of South Bend, are an
nouncing their marriage.

The two were married on Decem
ber 27, 1930, at Sidney, Iowa, and
have successfully kept the wedding
secret until the present when they
announced the event to the relatives
and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Long are
locating on a farm fifteen miles this
side of Shenandoah, Iowa, and where
they will be at home to their friends
in the future.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs.
John Kirker of near Ashland and
sister of Mrs. William Shea of this
city. The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Long, former Plattsmouth
residents.

HEART ATTACK KILLS
HASTINGS DRUGGIST

Hastings, Neb., March 10. C. W.
Schmitz, 65, owner of a drug store
here for 25 years, died this afternoon
of a heart attack which followed
pneumonia. He formerly lived at St.
Joseph, Mo. He is survived by his
widow and two daughters.

Despite our troubles, .real and
fancied, we find by reference to the
season's new seed catalogues that
Nature Is unchanged.

Of course, we understood that all
the quips about Woodin money were
Just Jokes, and. we hope there, will be
no basis tor their becoming serious.'
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Swanson Speaks
for Building Up

the U. S. Navy

New Secretary Says That the United
States Must Keep Up to

Legal Limit.

Washington. The predictions of
naval experts that the United States

135 below treaty u to
allotment at the expiration of he
London pact in 1936 will not be al
lowed Swan- -

Mobiloil known
son has his say about it. In hi3 first
pronouncement head of the navy
department, the former chairman of
the senate naval committee in no
uncertain terms said he would en
deavor to bring the fighting fleet up
to treaty strength.

opinion that should 3taUon made kaov,a
be built up to the ratio laid down
in London as soonas conditions per-
mit," the secretary stated in answer
to a query. This was at Mr. Swan- -
sons first conference with news
papermen since taking over his new
post.,

The . London agreement - of 1930
made provision forjnaval equality be-

tween . the . United.. States and Great
Britain, while permitting Japan to

at in
two rival naval, powers

Secretary Swanson, a delegate;
studied the disarmament problem at
close hand In Geneva last summer.
He is a believer in the ratio system

feels country should
advantage of her treaty rights

to strengthen as rapidly
as possible. Regarding ship con-

struction, the a pro
had .made at Geneva for

other nations to building and
permit the United States to build up
to ratio

"Whether we shall get the
by increase or a decrease is a
tion for the department," he
explained.

to the forces In the Pa
cific, Secretary Swanson of the
opinion the United States
would remain on

"until there was a change" in
the far eastern situation. State
Journal.

A SIGN

William Sweeney, the
of the Majestic on South
street contributed his to

making section of the
brighter He has naa

stalled one of the latest Neon
whose bright welcomes the
traveler along the or the per
son make be seeking

a addition to the well
equipped of Mr. Sweeney.
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Fire or Windstorm
Destroys Your

Property

Be prepared to
with Prosperity. Insure for
safety with this depend-
able local agency.

Phone

Donfinry Csyb
REFRESEM'W!

The Largest arid Ofdss Insurance

Ofe Oil Co.
Installs New Line gj

of Gas and Oil

Progressive Local Service Station Adds
White Eagle Mobilgas Mo-bilo- il

to Their Service. ,

The Ofe Oil of the largest
service stations in this section of Ne-

braska, completed the in
stalling of the line of Mobilgas and
Mobiloil at station for the serv
ice of the patrons.

The Ofe company, established eight
ago has very rapidly and

hav one of the complete estab
lishments of it3 in the state,
caring for of the patrons
of the popular service station. Ac
commodations of can be

at the station, servicing of cars
and trucks speedily and efficiently!
can be carried on in the spacious and

equipped station.
The Ofe Co. arranged for the

supplying of their station the
products of the White Eagle Oil Cor
poration, one of the large companies
of the country and whose products
are nationally known popular.
The management of the station
feel they secured the
in the line of gasoline and oils for

patrons in the Mobilgas and
Mobiloil which has made a great
reputation all over the nation.

The Mobilgas climatic control
wil lbe itswarships !akeg especially pleasing the

As
was

one

motorist as the best and eco
nomical in ' and on the auto--

to come true if Secretary and ,3 well as

as

secretary

probably

SNAPPY

proprietor

one of the leading motor oils in the
country.

With the new supply of gas and
oil the Ofe company feel they
are giving their patrons the
The well known service and atten- -
tion that the natrons receive the

, "My is the fleet has thig company

,

over section as the place of serv
ice and courtesy.

OFF GOLD STANDARD

Omaha. Why all this talk, asxs
Harry O. Palmer, the United
States going off the gold standard?

The country, he has off
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matter, he added, no other country
has been on the gold standard, actu
ally, within recent times.

Attorney, for Omaha branch of the
federal reserve bank. Palmer has
made a considerable study of the fed
eral reserve system. He described
the present, gold standard talk as
"academic." He presented the situ
ation in nut shell fashion as follows:

The country has about four bil-

lions in gold real gold. But there
are bank deposits up around 90 bil
lion dollars. Now if all the money, as
represented by the bank deposits, is
backed by gold, how can there be
more than twenty times as much in
deposits as there is in gold?

The answer is that most of the
dollars out are not gold dollars, but
commodity dollars. In fact, one
might call them imaginary dollars.
They are backed by faith, not by
gold.

Palmer Is flatly against a federal
guaranty of bank deposits. "It Is not
a guaranty of the bank deposits," he
said, "but a guaranty of the person
alities of banking, which seem to be
totally unjustified."

TO PUBLISH GOLD HOARDERS

The names of all persons who have
withdrawn gold in large amounts
from banks in the past two years will
be published if the gold does not re
turn to the channels of trade and
business. The following letter hasl
been received by banks in this city
from the federal reserve board:

Kansas City, March 9, 1933.
To all Banks and Trust Companies,
District No. 10:

The following telegram from the
Federal Reserve Board Is quoted:

"It is requested that you pre-
pare and forward to the Board
as soon as possible after March
13, 1933, as complete a list as
can be made from information
you are able to obtain of the
names and addresses of all per-
sons who have withdrawn gold
from your bank, or a member or
nonmember bank in your dis-
trict, since February 1, 1933,
and who have not redeposited it
in a bank on or before March
13, 1933."
Please furnish to this bank as I

early as possible a list showing names
and addresses of all individuals, firms.
and corporations to whom you have
made gold payments since February
1, 1933, which have not been rede
posited before March 13, 1933, giv
ing amount in each Intsance; also a
separate list of payments made prior
to February 1, 1933, which have not
been redeposited prior to March 13,
1933. Respectfully,

' GEO H. HAMILTON,'" Governor.
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Plattsinouth's Leading
Cash Store

Pork and Beans, Ige. No. 2Y2 can ... 9
First Prize Packed in Plattsmoulh

Pink Salmon, 1-l- b. tall can 9
Milk, Libby's, tall can 5
Matches, 6-b- ox carton 23
Monarch Cake Flour, pkgr 15

One Measuring Cup Free
Oyster3, large can 15
Corn Meal, white or yellow. 10 lbs. . 15
Bulk Oatmeal, 10 lbs. for 25

Clean and Healthful

Peaches, lge. No. 2l2 cans, 2 for .... 25
In Heavy Syrup

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Frankfurters, per lb 100
Weiners, 2 lbs. for . 25
Home Sugar Cured Bacon, lb 1Q

Hamburger, fresh cut, 4 lbs 250
Pork Sausage, 3 lbs. for 250
Home made Head Cheese, lb 150
Lake Herring, 3 fish for 100

Also ... Fresh Cat Fish
ljiiiiiH;3i!a'IK!i!!a

PLEASANT RIDGE PRO
JECT MEETS

Mrs. Hennings was hos
tess to the Pleasant Ridge project
club at her home Saturday afternoon,
February 25th. Roll call Indicated
all members present, as well as one

The lesson was "Cheese Making in
the Home," when two different kinds
of cheese were made by the leadens.
Mrs. L. A. Meisinger and Mrs. John
Kaffenberger served delicious refresh-
ments. The next mating is to be
held at tho home of Mrs. Earl Iske
March 21st.

A most pleasant gathering wa3
of.tUrae to five held school

husbandsning when the of mem-
bers entertained their wives and chil-
dren. The time was spent in cards,
visiting and the singing of old songs.
At a late hour refreshments of sand-
wiches, pickles, home made ice cream,
pie and coffee were served, that add-

ed to the pleasures of the occasion.

ZANGARA LAUGHS AND
JOKES AS SENTENCED

From Friday's Dally

CLUB

Herman

"I no scared about anything, be
cause I sure I right," said Zangara,
the would-b- e assassin of Roosevelt in
court this morning as he was being
sentenced to death In the electric
chair for the death of Mayor Cer- -
mak. Zangara paid his compliments
to the sentencing Judge in no uncer-
tain terms calling him a "CTook and
one of them capitalists."

The date of his execution has not
been determined.

Get your sonool Supplies at the
Bates Cook Stors where quality la
high and prices low.

JUNKED AUTOMOBILES
BOUGHT BY JAPAN

Los Angeles, March 8. Thousands
of tons of discarded automobiles
from the Pacific coast are finding
their way to the steel mills of Japan.

Although the Japanese have been
purchasing metals in the shape of
everything from junked rails to
steamships for years, an increase of
more than 2,000 per cent in the ex
ports of Junk from the Los Angeles
harbor has been noted since Japan
began its Invasion of China.

Records of the Marine Exchange
here show 23,855 tons of "iron and
steel semi - manufactures" shipped
last year, as compared to 1,025 'la
1931, most of which was scrap Iron
and steel bound for Japan. There was
a lull last fall but 591 tons of scrap
metal was shipped from here for
Japanese ports In November, 2,598
tons in December and 3,448 in

SUFFERS INJURED LEG

From Thursday's Dally
Carl Speck, who has been work-

ing on the J. D. Rising farm near
Cedar Creek, is here to spend a few
days and recuperating from the ef-

fects of an Injured leg that he sus-

tained a few days ago. The injured
leg was hurt several years ago in a
car accident and the present injury
has proven quite painful and made it
impossible for him to carry on his
work.

PLEASANT RIDGE COM-

MUNITY CLUB TO MEET

Pleasant Ridge community club
will meet Friday, March 17th. Ev--
verybody welcome. ' d&w

SIPESIIAILS
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Boys9 Overalls Men's Vorlt Son
Rcckford Style2:20 Denimr Heavy Weight

Extra full . combinationcut, Tour choice of Wue
pocket on bib, 2 side pockets wMte or brown and
2 hip pockets, all points of white Lowest rice
strain reinforced. Ages 2 to e7(jr fl
13. Stock up now on this 1

"r pair 49c 5C pQlT

PrettyWash Fast Color
Dresses Prints

Made to sell for $1, but the Another shipment of attrac-xnanufactur- er

needed cash. tive patterns in a nice qual-Siz-es

to 44. Your choice ity print. 36 inches wide.

69c each ) 7c yard

The Largest Store in Cass County


